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Woodsideof Long~o!
" tfeprlnted from the past 5 Woods;dflr ISsues by Popular De1JJand

. for mo,~ Ih~ one huJ&ed rean, ~.. ~y wtlf.A~ theroad,IWO

YJ:~ide lias hc!ro the faVOOteplace 01 ()( "'" fieLk broke the line 01 woods,
1'C.\;lIcnct',tPt New York "",rchan.". and 'jusl\YISI 01 the ~.itself stood the
Ihdr derk.. In the firsl half of the lasl oo:hard and a long lane dich ran down 10
"""hiry l1Iany wealthy me1f:hams l1Iain. the tenant houses d the SadIcettslaves.

lain<>d..taiCJS in and .near ~Woodside ~o William' 'Sackeh, m~~while .buill a
..hich t~could retIre ali~ a w,ecks house b-1Iimse1f ja about 1'l2' at.the first
hard worki:jIIManhaltan. The very name lum in the Train's M.."do.. Road'

.df' WoodsilJtcame from' the estate of presently'~rd St~ ~9tb Ave.He'soIi!
J(>IInAndrew Kelley, who with his this dwdljJta in.fI7'6 10 OIJ<WiUiIm
sister.in.law, C8therlne B. Buddy leverich,~ho rwiiecIa.1argefamilytheIi
f'!Irchasedlandfromthe Sackettfamilyin and~hcm,JIIost d the - LevericIW
1826 1827. Kelleyereci<!la largeman' ol N...lOWdwtie descended.Theola
siOn01\what is now W\lQdsideAvenue. farmhousewas destroyl!clby fire about
01\the spot where the.RomanCatholic 1890. ,
Church cl St. Sebastiaii now stands. AboutfivebJotb 10the .. ol WiIIiIm
Kelleynameshis estate "Woodside" in SadreIt'sllouoe,Jberewaslit CXJIoaiald8js
referenc:eto the (o"",ts14tthevicinity.In ~ oldfamIhouseat .oout 41st A~
'-teryeaB-lhesesamewOodlands..ere.lo III!! 70t1tStreet. It bUilt~
jtlve to Woodside.{he undesirablO prtcr 10 172O.aII landcl the I nGh
nickname cl "Suiride,1$Paradise." It &oI!!!Y,whoheId!ilde10the aIIIIIttJ"ol
htcame a OISIDtn./lt ...lime, it would ']1'. 'a Meacbw'Rood.In 17S6,Nathanid.seem .f9r persons ini~1I upon taki\lg ~ pIKe and r.nned

".tht.i~~"-"Wesr(tr.d- ~. .. -~.&.1biiji..;' _.~..., ~
the SnakeWoodsas a fittingspot fortlie 1850's'Char\d and I!IIenMe,en
~. '~; ,~. "the-- ol RaJRI.andOIlthe

Upon the deeth ol John A. ~lIey,J.he dotith cl Char\d in 1864, the farm was
property desm\ded to his w,flow W}Io ocId 10 . deveIqJer. As late as 1900 the
married C. Tappen Howell. The Old oldfattnhooa wassti11StandingaDdoa:ti-
Kelley mansion was then lied,.the piedbya Me,en doaaIndant. "
Howell mamion. In I !amily An imponantmilestoneIn Woodside',
decidedto breakup the es nd if historywa Ihecpnstructionola (Oldby:'
laid oul InlO 1,100 buil . which the HUnlersPoint,NewtoWIIand Flush'
sold at public auction lor buut three ingTurnpikeCo.. belterknowntodaya
hundreddollarseach." Northern Boulevard.In JiBuary, 1857,.
&/iIor', Nou: In kst month.s issue,we'll wa .pl'Dp<l!edto lay ~ a IliMJpike
incorrectlystated that Jolui A. Kelley fromthe 34th St. Fetry diftct~. .h-
eredr:da Iataemansion011what 6 ,now ing. The road wa almosta 'I .. "\ine
WoodsideAvenue where St. SeIJastIan'. and.passedthrough the nonh of
R.C. Chwch now'stands. A Bar- Wqodsjde..In. April 1859 work began

Kahn,pointsoutihat the R.c. ci..ud. and",,)uly 3. 18M, the six mileavenue,
ol St. SebasIIartnoWstands011the south- wa: rown open to ttal/ic. The new
east comet of RooseveltAve. & ,'8th to e was the first direct route to
Street,wid a movie!healerused10be. ork supetsedinllthe formerround... . alx) idd1eburg Road and Bowery Boy~

The eorWstsettlerin the area that is R (Si

l
' the earliest Dutch ...tI..""

now Woodsidewa one.JoaepItSackett, m ,W ide, (Newtown)had.beerl
who built a.6umhouse ~ what is mill die known a ' burg. then Harngs by ,

northside.ciWoodsIde1iietween"7th and the newly' 'ved settlersin 16'~ f~~8th Str<ets.The s.dtetts wereolPuritan the eastern' . board,and fanher.out on
sudol England, settling in Cambridge, the island: iinally, whe\! the boJndarieil
Mass. in 1628 In the. person ol Simon wet< changed prior to. the Revolution, it
Sackett. His grandson, Joseph Sadtett. was received the name Newtawn). X
the first toarry the /amlJy name 10 New. .Still Wood.ide was a .Ieepy little-.. where he not only culb

.

'VBted his

:e
l ge. a mere duster of houses b

.

Uilt d
.Woodside 'aaes. but ,threw ~ with. e or logs-no sawmillsexisted.in the

suchentrfI)'intothe aIiaIBci theTown.. a a at the early time. The oldtimers,
10rise10the rank rl Captain.,He diedin Weremainlyof Irishand Germanong

~

.
1719 and left the farm 10 ~ two

..

sons. thou IIh there were traces of Othet
.

. , nati.;
JohnandW'dIIam. .. IIlties such a French and English. .

John inherited the west ha!'of the ium those days it would probably have

.andthe old farmhouse, ~ l1@intained.and hard to find anywhere in the1'icinlty
~ theancestnlllicreS. ~y the en.dol New York, a more picturesq... locali y
Ihe I 8th cent~ry. the ~Id;~

.
house ;J!1ad than the secluded !arm of Jolin Sack.tt,

reached manonaJ proporlioOS, havil!l a great grandson 01 Simon Sackett, the
twelve}OOIwide hall Wng

t=
\4.

.
the." Puritad from Englan~. who. seltled£in

~ lOotsquarepar\ot~ " k ~ Cambridge,Mass. in 1628. 'the farm01
wIth a huge fireplace, great. 8iiiI a John Sackett, upon which the larger pan

,spacious kitehen filled the~r of the ol W<>DIkideis ft..owbuilt ..as entirely
house..Thefrontdoorwa olj)utch type, surroundedby Iolftts. West 01 the house
with a great brass knocker ... not far ofl wu its on-hatds. and near It a Ions lane
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{:( UpdatePage 4

{:( Fighting CrimePage 10

{:( Woodside KManis 5 Mile RunPg,15

{:( Qean.up Campaign'Pag& 13

..)~...
the Year1900

.!!~olunteer Fire Dept. Parade";. W~alde & Roosevel.t Aves.

,~ ,'f" .

randownto thetenants':hou . . the,. The easy accessibility01.WOodside10
fields.-;;~.s~Jy ~.~lic.";P1th~ .ves

.
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.
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,York BtInICtedthe attention ol an
.IfIW'-'.1tiUed.\6. be.1;jirth . ... ,enefaedc real estate specu~ nami:cI
many ",iles 10 I'BI!'blet~rough!i<re ill4l Betijamin W. Hitchcock (1827.19tt1);
the ~y mooting or evening about bios'" Having amassed silf6cient capital in the
SotQlime. when the scent cl myriads of, music publishing business, .:Hltcheoek

~. was on the damp air and the approached Mrs. Kelly-Howell and .
surroundmg woods were lust beginning indueed that lady and her children to sell

to show Iheir first ti~ts of green. How. pat! ,01 their oid farm lor building lots.
ever, Ihe old Woodside of .hady lanes The 'purchase consummitted in the
and leisurely living w.. doomed wjth the Ia1Jol 1867 and in March-1868 Mr.
birth of the 1860's when Wo&Iside Hitchcock put the 'first hundred lots on
started its Jifowth. the market for $300 each. He made real

The constructionof the LongIsland estatehistoryby offering'theselotsOIl
, Rail. Road through"the Sackett.fann in theinstal1ment plan, accepting payments

1861-1862 w.. the beginning of the end of ten dollars a month, a novel arrange-
of Woodside'. rural seclusion. ,It now ment, hitherto unthought of.
boated 01 tWo railroads. each of which The great success of Hitchcock in
had Its terminus in Long Island flty. In developing Woodside spurred other oJd
1861 the long Island Rail Road. ran to residents 10 sell parts i:i their farms to
J8II!aica by the way of 'Woodside. The developers, among them ,one Chatles F.
station at that time, wa situated on the Brhard and The German Cabinet
Howell Estate, alx)ut oPPosite to where Makers' AssocIation. Alpheus Pienon,
the Minu/aCturers Hanovet Trust Co. bought the thiny acre farm of Peter
now 'tands. Eight years later on Duryea. The IICI'thwetem corDer 01 the
November I', 1869 the Flushing arid' old Kelly.HoweII estate was purchased
Nonh Shore Railroad opened a second from the. Howdls in 1864 by Gabriel
depot on the ..e..ide ol '81h Street ariij Marc. a Dorist .and nurseryman, who
39th Avenue (Stryker Avenue). TiI~ bought the thirteen.acre Woodside tract
Long Island Rail Road took over the as an .expansion of his Astoria green-

F1tiShin~ ~ail

l..

'd. company
.

.

.

. abandoning hqu~ at Ne:wtm1Ave. ~nd 30
.

th St. He

theiron!t'nal.' lion at 60th Street and speqaJlzed In cultiVBungroses and
WoodsideAve ue and usedthe .talion at ...Ieas~some of his fIowet catalogues
~8thStreeta ,39th Avenueuntil 1917 are stiliextant. In 1872 Mate soldpart
..hen the ral'troad' chonged its line"" his Iin~1O Severin~aJ. another
through Woodsideand built the cu,'off FrenchDonst.In 1869 the ~t 01land
whichleli the(oIdline at .'-8thStreetand rtoi1hof NorthernBoulevard.andeastof
rejoinedit Wdtof oldWlofield,tation. Ho~ Street,was.cleveloped.. Char.
The WoodSid/!station was then moved Iottesvllleby me B Cooperative
from '8th Sti'eet 10 61st Street. For. the Bui)ding and Loan ,
first time. Woodside lay within ten IiI 1890 Woodsi had largelytaken
l1Iinutesof.!ie NewYork ferries. Oft the street pattern a we know it

In anoth~r shon .pan 01 y the today.Its populationgrew by lesps and
Village or Woodside was d'ignified ~nds; 1.3." in 1815; 1,530 In 1890
<nough 10.~.ve its own Post Offi~e and 3,878 IQ1900. The (ORIlng01the
which11''' opened.n 1864 in the Lonll lrolleyth~gh 37th Avenue, 61st St.
IslandRail RoadS~tion. Other con'en. tt- WoodsicleAve. in April 189'
tional publit servicessobn followedthe B'f"tly stlmulatedbome buildingIn the
rapid development of Wood.ide alter In.Feb. 1896, JamesMarc,heirof
1870. - (Collu"ued011Fxe 2)
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iHEIIIWAilISClJl(~ ~ -'7"~ ~- -,.
0«lc8... world.'n which.U m... WI'llbe freeto(CnotinNJ- -

Pn.ldent MF- live" In pe.ee In.plre. the Seder ::brieI. sold the nunorJ on Northern
_EIocI I..U- c:eremony. .. . vd. to the N.Y. Ind QueensCounty
V1ce Id8nI .IooZaroily The Seder .erYIee IS mlrked wIth Trolley Co.. who erec:ted their main
s-etary... . . ... LauIo"'- specialc:oneemlot the ehildrin.oI the borns,powerplantandahopon the site
TIHIUrer .. /OOIfIhH famUy; thus in order to maintlin their This _trated ~ lines 01 ~
_1818 Pat PnaI-t interest and excite their imagination, the on the borders.01woodside IOdIU&:rib
WOODSIDERaub.crlpllon ..'el: $7.00 per devotional Seder servic:eis minBled with wu added wh<n the NOnhern Blvd. line
year. bums oIpMI humor..serio\la observa. -op<nedin~. 1901.

Spec'"' RIII,'ellonl lions on J~ish life and oomm...tS in I The origioii.settIeta.oI Woodsideweft
All Id, prepared by our 'tall, artworl<, liallter vein lofty poetry and loyful msinly 01 IilSh and' German arI

.
layoutIndeditorialcontontremaintho di" P ..-, --'- p,
solopropOrly0' THEWOODSIDER, 1tJeS, u u=",weret 01othernation.

C/r.,'ellon 12,000 At the beBinninB of the Seder alities such asFr<neh and J!n&Iishmany
everyone sitS down to a beautifuUy set 01whom hadmiarated from CharlestOn,

Lad
'

Au
'
,
' table bedeeked with. flowers and andles. South CItolIna. While much 01 the

les xllalY and II the head of which.is a spedal Woodsideam - heid by the laraer

51. Sebastian's Post 870 platter on which in "spedfitd order are: <SIItes,there were smaller plots of farm.
TIiREE MATZOT. In memory of the land which helped to IUPPy New Yark

, The resular monthly meetinB of 'the unleav<ned bread which the J lie ~ with fruit and pR>duee,En,....
Ladies' Auxililry, St. Sebastlan'a Post when they were freed from EBypt. pnaea also made their IppOOIIR(eesrIy in
No,870CatholicWarV- willbe BITTERHERBS- lot the bitterneSS01 the setdiJI&of Woodside. Aside from
held ori''ThundayEveninB,April 14t11. slavery.THI!SHANKOFA LAMB. a Gabriel Mare'a nursery mentioned
1983 at the Post Headquarters,39-4'> reminder of the PlSehal '"mb. A previously.the esrIIestkMwneommer-
6151 St., Woodside, N.Y. It 8:00 P.M. ROASTED EGG - 'ymbolle of the free. daI eIIort ~ ~ Woodside Wine Com-

which marb the StIlt 01 their dUtty.6fth will offerinB whieh leeompanied the ~y orpDized III 1874 '" priacipoIs
year. saaifke of the Paschal 11mb In the' WIth eaperience in the Frend1 wine

After the .,inter', Ions months 01 temple. HAROSET - a food mlde oft ~ ~ the Idea of ~ native
dreariness, we hive lI)e promise of aun. apples, n cinnamon and winOmize4 8f1P1!S.A sec:ondand mueh
ahine and liibt with the 01 tWO Uiaerher to resemble the monar .,hich Iaraer business """""' wu ~t '! Riker.
spedal hOlidaysobserved by many of our the Hebrew slaves used. la .their Hudson~~y orpDizedID1878
poi>pIesthrouBhout the world -Easter servitude,PARSLEYor WA11!kCRESS toantitiea:::~: produc:enisedinBfeII
and Passover:. -now used as a !Ok... 01ptitude to God quan w, JIeiahhorhood farmers. III

: III addition to the ""iaious aspeet of ~ the produetS of the earth. A DISH the. - of 1878 the firm was
, Easter, there are many c:ustomSdill have OF SALT into .,hid> the pirsley is = out 8.000 (IRS of tOmltoes

oomedownthroushthe years.The weD. dipped.A CUPOF WINE- set St'the with. .
c, lovedwhiteEasterlUyaauaIIyholdsno plateSettinB01eaehc:elebrani.As In,aII ~ all: ;s=--' it-:.:;

historical relationship to the holiday, yet Jewish te1eR1OniaisoI.reJoidnB. wine:,1s ter strides than -
the slBht 01 it brinss to mind ,he joyous used as a token ofleativity. hN EMPTY :: sinee the esrI ~ ~=...~
Season when &reetins eards Ire embel- WINE CUP in .the center of the table. 1651 to start ~ In the Dutch m
lished with III lovely fomi; and..ROIIorist This c:up is &ned as pan ,01 the Seder t-Middlebura (Woodside) up ~
shop an denythat this flowerjs their eeremony-it is knownasEUjsh'.Cup. RevolutionaryWar A sI8nffieantand
BfeIIestselI.r .t this time of year.The symbolizinBthe hope of man for the unaltenhlt... Woodsideplayed'.....
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I -~~ from

~..s ~ ~~~~~~. L ~.>dta1-1'OA In theJl ,:'
w e as eve Vou the andeRt '1Ume t: or.lh.'S'edet~ too Revo!uticit,.'tporithathaSiOOB'
EByptilDS who believed thlt .the "lIB ieoder,redtes the final benedietiOn...May .,uen ba';;'" '-' relepted to
represented the world. They .believed the lord lift up His (Oun_ee upon Iadea' memory of another time' As
thll .U life DUlle from the ~orid-E88 our oountry and r<nder It a true home of Woodsiden '"' must Ilways be jif..,d
whose sheD was eonsideredto be tile libeny and a defender 01Justic:e.MIY He that history happeIted in our own .jlaek

"firmamenL" Just as ehUdreq,look 10 pnt us and IU mankind P AMEN. yard. "
the ooIoredeBBSand sweetsas beiRB" M4rgmwE.8"."". AlmostIi soonII the Vw.,e of
sipilieant p.n of Easter, their elders Woodsidedevelopedin the 1870', public:

look "'r:wardto ~ newoudit of apparel S~ T ~'S ftCfe&tion facilities -.. to have
and takinBpan .n the annus! "Eastes appeuod.A.wmhaIIe,pIII1>IIizedby the
Parade;" howev.er, today's more easuaI Oooktail Lounae JOIIhB-pi theviIJa&e.- pIOIIpeJOUS

dress has, more or I made thia IspeeI I18-tS__A enough~ve a -cry bulJdinB01

01Easter a pan
.

of the past,The "Easter Wood8lde,N,Y,!t371 its .own.

.

were II least two am.....

Parade" ame from an old European F Butlder .. F- ment 1If<IY<S'with woodell tables.
C:UStOm01 the "Easter Walk"; alter the cIanc:iRB .. and an ever-presesIt
observanee of spedaI chureh .oervIas, .. supPy ai'fbeer: Sdlwuu', ParI< was

Townspeople would walk lliaut the Woodside. Sunnyalde, smaU but Betts', ParI< adjoined hia
vm.ge sq~Bfe"lI", each other and Jackaon Helgh18,Me.path brewery01\ 58th St. south of,~
t!xchORBinBn ofthewinter'.affairs. -. C80Gps iaId Blvd. '

Passoverin histOry.t' . veryancient AfI!.~-"-'* The eonvenlianalpublic:serv, soon
festival.c:elebratinBth..freedomwon'" Thom88 Ryan Realty followedtherapid8mwth01Woodside
the esrIy' Hebrew slaves from the Em>- . - 8t.&- A -aide, alter 1870. The 8rst public sc:hooI was
tian PIiaroah. Historiao! r<P>rdsindiate . 478-1414 op<nedin the lower poc1ion01A nder
however. that the Passovb- oboervanee Reed's"house 01\60th St. In 1872; how-
dates bock even esrIler to t1e misty ~wn ever, these makeShiftarrai.gemenll were
of civUization.Long' before the Exodus. too inadequatefOI'a 8fV'rInBvillage.thus
the pastoral tribes of Isr2eI oI>oerved a Distric:t '10 Sehool- op<nedInJuly
festival of the shepherdsofferiRBthe n ~... 1878, A year Iarer P.S.'1 (later'11)
Pasc:halsacri&c:eIntheirhomesin Egypt, HA _6 wasereetedonthehiUII thesouthwest
when they were refuSed their freedom. earner of WoodsideAve. and 56th St. III
III c:elehratiOn in the esily spriRB was 1895 this buildiRBhad8fOWRtOosmall
associated with the saaifiee of the 8rst. LUNCH lot th,e np81IdiRB population and wu
liRBS of ~.8oc:ks and herds -a thanks- 'I,ll I, I SPECIALS sgailienlaQled.
BivinSofferinBto the LordforHispMI. Wooct6,ct. The 8rst""fireeompony.Hook and
ness to ~kind The departure of the ClIo. I, ladder ~3 :wasOt88Rizedin MIY 1878
israelites &Om EBypi durinB thespring ..v.lical.66.n by Wllh~;l. Cameron,Bfelt pndson
festivalvested this earlier rite with a "'"' IMPORTED of the ptoneer. Wi!JIam Sehroeder. It

. historleal .iBnlfieaneeof sparlnB Ind . .DOMESTIC numbered ~tY'1!"'" members and
deliverinB.oombiningwith the neWer DELICACIES boastedI 8IIIBleftatbed, horse drawn
feast of MI.tzot or "unleaveninB bread" WIBORwith nine budtets.nd 8ve lengths
oommemorltiRB the emancipation from of ladder. The first fire house was It 61$1
slavery, The destruetIonOf the Temple 59-05 ROOSEVELTAVENUe St, and Woodside Ave.. later the
in the year 70 led tQl.th

.
e eessation. of Woodllds, N.Y. 11377 Company moved to the depot -.

annual saai6ces and dJ; rej>laeement01 bet- 58th St. ~ 59thSt.onStryJt:r
the s!tar in the home as the een,er 01 ", Ave. (Amer. Lesion Hail) where ,t
proteedinJlS. where it still aerYes to served untJ!~t in 1913.
stimulate the people.1rith the hope of \~ spiritualdevelopment of the.~ - notfarbehind.St, Paul's
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GOihiCOdiflCr.thii SIt'llstiiB'" I~ -
Ave., Ind 610t .5ttftt Woodside's
first house of worship beinB ereaed In
1873 and dedicatedon May 5. 1874.

The 'eomerstone of St, Jacobus
EunROlics! Lutheran Chutch Ioeated II
72nd St. and 43111Ave. - laidon June
3, 18(,7, (This area at the time was
desi!lfllledas Win6eld), The churd! -
built on landpurehasedfrom a Mr. M.
WoithiQ8lOn. who was paid $800 lor
bir lots, The oriBinai Church is stDl
standiRjl.

The Baptist ChuR:h on the torner 01
56thSt.IndWoodsideAve.WISbuiltin '
f876 by theunremitting effortsof James
M, Post Ind his .,ile. both prominent
re>ic1enL.of old Woodside. This edifi..

ed its worshippers until 1924 when
it WIS...,Iseedby the modemChuR:h,
the Woodside Community ChUR:h
Iooated.t ~Rth 51.Ind 410t Avenue.

The I.nd for the Roman Catholic
ChuR:h of 51, Se li.n .. 57th 51. and
Woodside Ave, was pUR:hasedin 1894
from ihe Kelly.Howeli family. pioneen
in the settling of Woodside.Until ,he
Church wasbuilt. Masseswere offeredin
the then Woodsidevolunteer Fire Co, '3
Houseon 5IrykorAve. After I IonS
reQad of ofrerinRM here Ind there
in privale homes. . CliuR:hbuildin8 was
erected on Ihe (Orner of 57th St. and
Woodside Ave. .nd was formaUy
dediea,edon June 14. 1896. Ind eontin.
oed to serve the faithful for the neat 59
years unti! it Rive way in 1955 '0 mike "

IIpI(O for future parish building
prol\1'llRlS.After this old edifi.. WIS
razed. Masses were offeredin I complet.
ely renovlted movie theatre, the former
I.oews' Woodside on the a>mer 01

I!~I' Ave. and'8tb5l. The only, ns'l>Itl* bIddnirdt bulldinBsti1\In
eXist is thlt 01 the BeUwhlfh ailed
the worshippers '0 Mass every Sunday.
This bell, onc:e pan 011 Hudson River
Steamer, th<n the firebell 01. the old
WoodsideFire Co. '3 Ind finaUythe bell
for 51.Se tian.. Churd!. is now on
eahlbit on lhe front lawn of the Churd!
Rectory on 57th St.

The last ehureh to Ippear In
Woodside.beforethe turn of the eentory.
was Christ Lutheran Chureh. A ponion
of farmland property 01 the Holtzman
Farm amidst wha, was known ... the
lowlands It 58th St. betw BroadwlY
and Northern Blvd. - purdwodlor

the. German Lutheran ChuR:h.;Befure
completionof the strudure,th&r6m
service was held on Nov. 3. Im,in.the
Woodside .-'s HaIL 0rpniJ,ed on
Feb, 2, 1896, the Churd! was dOdiated
on Dee. 20. 1896. The oriBinaiChurd!.
is ,till beina used lot worship.

Today. only I few scattered .frame
houses of the 1870's and 1880's
remain;fadedsurvivalsof the spriibtly
Woodsideof anearlierday.

And that's the way It was in Woodside
of l.oQ8ABCI

-Mar,l!lret E, Brenn.n

A COMPLETI!fEYESIGHTSERVICE
NEARYOURHOME

EyesExaminede LensesDuplicated
Prescriptionsfilled
10-05 WOODSIDEAn..
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